The Thenhipalam Police Detected and Arrested Accused involved in a Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act Case

************************************************

Thenhipalam (23/03/2020): The Thenhipalam Police detected and arrested accused involved in a Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act case reported from Chelembra, Pulliparamba on 23-03-2020.

Accused details

(#) Prajosh- 18, S/O Vavutty, Panikkal Ho Puliparamb Po
(#) Muhamed Nijas- 18, S/O Najeeb, Kolathingal Potathanam Ho Nallur Po Feroke
(#) Muhammed Hasim- 18, S/O Abdul Azeez, Karimbanakkal Ho Kalithodi Feroke Po
(#) Dipin Das-21, S/O Devadas, Krishna Kripa Ho Nallur Po Feroke Po